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Cask
Will pay you } i cent per pound more In trade for your

poultry than cash with privilege of trading anywhere in O
Falls City that you may choose. I also handle all kinds of
Coal , wood , Salt. Halctl Hay , Straw and Grain Bran

Shorts , Chop feed oyster shell for chicken oil cake stock

and poultry food. Cash paid for butter , eggs , poultry

and Hi-

des.HECK'S

.

FEED STORE

The Falls City Roller Mills
Does a general milling business , and manufactures the

following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands arc gunrantccd to be of the highest pos-

sible
¬

I quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
05 conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. lieacock & Son , Falls City , Neb. I

Why Not Buy Your Wife one of These

CREAM SEPERATORS-

at Werner, Mosiman Sc Co

Just the thing" they need , it will please them and will
make them money. Remember we have the only cream
separator on the market that runs easy , any child can oper-

ate
¬

it and for quick and close skimmingit cannot be beat.
Our prices on them are right. We have bought a lot of
them for spot cash and we will sell them at a close price.
Call and see them. Remember we carry a big line of
Buggies , Surries , Wagons , in stock all the time and
can save you money on Windmills , Pumps , Tanks ,

Gasoline Engines and everything in the Implement line.

Call and see us. Yours for Business ,

0 WERNER , MOSIMAN & Co.
*

*

I C. H. flARJON
AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION
I Falls City , Nebraska 2

SHIELDS' CAFE
GKO. SIllUUJS , Proprietor

Open Night and Day. Oysters
a Specialty Everything1 Hot

One block east of Cleveland's Store

A. E. Wolfe D. 0.-

OsteopaHiic

.

Physician
Ofllce over Lyford's store. Residence

at National Hotel

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

I New Candy Store §

S Offers Home Made |i Candy fresh each clay. 3
3 The best , purest and |
5 freshest for Whole3
§ sale and Retail trade , |
S One door north of 5
3 Hargraue & Margrave 3-

ii* Candy Kitchen |

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.-

NOKTII

.

No. 105 Omaha and Lincoln
Express A 1:57 a 11-

1No. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln
passenger A 1:30 p in-

No. . 191 Local Freight , Au-
burn

¬

A 1:00 p in
SOUTH

No. 106 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 3:10: a m-

No. . 108 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 1:30pin-

No. . 192 Local , Atchison. . 10 : 15a in-
No. . 164 Stock Freight , Hi-

awatha
¬

A 10:20: p in-

A. . Daily. 13. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.

. B. VAHNJJK , Agen-

t.DR.

.

. O. H. KENT
Graduate Amor'can' School of
Osteopathy , Kirksville , Mo.

Examination and Consultation Free

Hours : 9 to 12 a in ; 1 to 4 p m-

OHice ut residence. Stone street , F

block north of court house.
FALLS CITY - NEUHASKA

For Sale.
Twenty pigs at Heck's feed

store-

.f

.

f ANNOUNCEMENT ,
< >| . g ,

Having si-eurod the oxeln- !

x sive agency in Falls City for $
'? Sycamore Springs Mincrnl !
$ Water , we are prepared TO

'

furnish customers with the \\f
& the same. Price GO cents per 4-

o five gallon cask. Onll phone $| ISO or phone 159. jg
? _
I PRANI1 GIST %

C. P. REAVIS Jr. %

Edttccttfonal Department
Conducted by County JTupt , Crocker

Many teachers are asking1 tor
lists of recent examination
questions. The following1 are
December questions :

GUAMMAU ,

1. What three parts of speech
may connect clauses ? Illus-
trate

¬

-

2. Define and give examples
of ( a ) collective noun ; ( l ) ab-

stract noun.
{] . Write the possessive plur-

al
¬

forms of : colony , wharf
woman , spoonful , who.

1. Supply in each of the fol-
lowing1.sentences a verb in the
indicative or subjunctive mode ,

a. I wish it in my power
to help you.-

b.

.

. If he guilty , the evi-

dences
¬

does not show it.-

c.

.

. Though he there , I did
not see him.-

d.

.

. Lf he discreet , he ) will
succeed.

e. [ f yc-Miien , light ,

5. Construct a sentence hav-
ing

¬

a noun in apposition to the
object.

0. Write a sentence having
an infinitive used as an adverb-
ial

¬

modifier.
7. Write a sentence contain-

ing
¬

a participle and change it
into an infinitive.

8. Write a sentence contain-
ing

¬

a clause in direct quotation
and then change it to indirect
quotation.

9. What is an antecedent ?

Give an illustration.
10. Diagram , or , if you

prefer , analyze the following
sentence :

The fact that man's powers
are limited is not suflicientlyr-
ecognized. .

AUITIIMETIC.
1 Define (a ) abstract number

( b ) concrete number ; (c) factor ;

( d ) multiple.
2 Give the devices and the

discussions and explanations
you would employ in explain-
ing

¬

this problem in subtraction ;

12

27-

If)

it being the lirst time your
class has encountered the so-
called "borrowing" process.

3. What is the shortest
length that can be exactly
measured' by either four meas-
ures

¬

which are respectively 10 in ,

lf> in. , 27 in , and ,! 50 inches long ?

4. A and B together have
$9500 and two thirds of A's
money equals u-4 of B's. How
much has each ?

5. A cubic foot of water
weighs 02.32 pounds. Find the
weight of a cylindrical inch
which is .7581 of a cubic inch.

6. Find the cost of GO boards
2G feet long , 10 in. wide and 2-

in. . thick , at $24 per M.
7. In what time will $900 pro-

duce $93 at 0 per cent ?
8. What part of a mile is G

rods , 3 yards , 2 inches ?
9. If 30 men earn $1290 in 18

days , how much will 42 men
earn in 87 days ?

10. What ic the distance from
the lower corner to the opposite
upper corner of a room 24 feet
long , 18 feet wide and 12 feet
high ?

HEADING.
1. What is the aim of the

reading lesson ?
2. Why should the material

of the reading lesson be inter-
esting

¬

to the children ?

i' . .Mention the advantages
of a preparatory conversation
about the reading lesson.

4. ( a ) What is sight reading ?

( bWhat) are the objections to
concert reading ?

5. Is it possible to overwork
the dictionary in the prepara-
tion

¬

of the reading lesson ?
0. ( a ) Shall the teacher en-

courage
¬

the pupil of the gram-
mar

¬

grade to read a few good
books , or many books as they
come to hand ? b. Why ?

7. ( a ) Name live books which
you can recommend to children
to read.

State briellyyonr rea-
sons

¬

therefor.
8. ( a ) Write a question from

your favorite author , ( b) Tell
why he is your lavorite.H-

ISTORY.
.

.

I.1 Describe the lirst voyage
of Columbus.

2. Tell about the settlement
of Pennsylvania.

. Tell about Roger Williams ,

4. Give an account of Brad-
dock's

-

expedition against Fort
Duquesne.

r> , Why was it necessary to
form , a government of greater
power than the one under the
Articles of Confederation ?

0. What were the boundaries
of the United Slates as determ-
ined

¬

by the Peace of 1783 ?
7. What was the Missouri

Compromise ?
5. What territory was ac-

quired
¬

by the United States by
annexation ? What by con-
quest

¬

?

9. Give account of three im-

portant
¬

inventions that have
influenced American history and
tell what each did.

10 Tell of the life and do-

ings
-

of William McKinley.G-

UOGHAl'HY.

.

.

1. What is meant by each of
the following : Axis , pole , evua-
tor

-

, meridian , parallel ?
2. Discuss fully , "standar-

dtime'and tell how many time
belts are recognized ,

3. 'Compare island , penin-
sula

¬

, and isthmus.
4. Give a general discussion

of the Rocky Mountain High ¬

land.
5. What is meant by con-

tinental
¬

climate ? By oceanic
climate ?

0. Explain the so called land
and sea breeze

7. Give an account of three
of the principl religions of the
world.

8. What do you consider the
three most valuable cereals ?

Give a reason for your answer ,

and tell where each is produce-

d. .

9. Name the countries of
Europe which touch the Med-
iterranean

¬

, also those that touch
the North Sea.

10. Where and for what noted
are the following : Gavelston ,

Sault St. Marie , Richmond ,

Tuskegee Butte ?

Dist , No. 00 , Edward lloclapp
teacher total enrollment , 45-

.We
.

closed the lirst semester's
work with examinations with
good results. The schools gave
arousing Christmas entertain-
meat , at the close of which a
basket social was given. From
the sale of ten baskets Auction-
eer

¬

Grindstead succeeded in get-
ting fifteen dollars. This will
be used -o purchase a teachers
desk and other supplies for the
school. The room was appro-
priately decorated , a platform
and fire place were built and
about 100presentsere suspend-
ed

¬

from a beautifully decorated
star overhanging the stage. All
the scholars did themselves
proud by the manner in which
they delivered their parts , many
llattering praises were shower-
ed

¬

upon them by the large
crowd that came to listen to the
treat. School closed for one
week's vacation.-

District.

.

. 51. School closed
Dec. 22nd 1905 for a w eeks va-

cation.
¬

. All are taking a great
interest in school work , both
parents and pupils. The at-

tendance
¬

has been very good.
Saturday evening Dec. 23 we
had : i Christmas tree and enter ¬

tainment. Not one failed. All
went home delighted.-

In

.

January the examination
program will be reversed Satur-
day

¬

subjects will be given Fri-

day
¬

and Friday subjects will be
given Saturday. The recent
meeting of the State Teacher's
Association was the greatest
ever held in the stategreater in

every sense of the word. Rich-
ardson

¬

County was well repre-
sented.

¬

.

Pneumonia And I. a Grippe.-

If

.

you but know tins Hpli'iulld merit
of (Alloy's Honey and Tur ,vou would
never he without it , A dosu or two
will prevent mi attack of pnomnonl.i er-
In grippe. It iiuiv wivu your llfo The
prevention of eon umplon Is entirely
u question of commencing thu proper
treiitimwt In time. Nothing Is so well
adapted to ward olT fatal lung troubles
a * Koloy's Honey uml T.ir. For sale
at Moore'h IMiimniioy

Feed That Old Brood Sow-

.To
.

tell an old stor } ' once more :

Remember that your brood sow ,

whether young1 or old , is from
the time she is mated until she
farrows merela pig factory , the
product of which is bone , gristle ,

lean meat , hair , and blood , an al-

together
¬

nitrogenous or albumi-
nous

¬

product ; and therefore the
feed , which is the raw material
out of which this product is man-

ufactured
¬

, must be of the same
general character. In other
words , the brood sow must be fed
the same ration as the dairy cow ,

so far as the chemical constitu-
ents

¬

are concerned ; not the same
feeds , but feeds which contain
the same elements.-

As
.

too much corn and timothy
hay will always produce unsatis-
factory

¬

results in the milk cow ,

so too much corn and sorghum
will be unsatisfactory as feeds
for the brood sow. The one docs
not furnish the raw material out of
which milk is made , and the other
docs not furnish the material cal-

culated
¬

to develop thrifty pigs.
What , then , must we feed the

brood sow ? Don't forget to give
her all the clover hay , or alfalfa
hay , if you have it , that you can
get her to cat. She will eat
twice or three times as much as
most farmers think. If you don't
believe this , give her a chance.
Give her corn , for in cohl weath-
er

¬

she needs to sustain the ani-
mal

¬

heat. Give her as much
shorts as you do corn ; or , if shorts
arc not available , give her the
same amount of oats or barley.

Give her plenty of exercise and
a good , warm place to sleep , and
you will have taken a long step
towards eliminating b a d luck
from your breeding operations.-
Don't

.

permit old sows to follow
fattening steers , which are and
should be fed mainly on corn. It-

is unreasonable to expect a good
manufactured product from this
kind of raw material. Gilts can
be allowed to carry more flesh
than should be permitted to old
sows. If the gilt has a litter of
six or seven , the proper nursing
of them will be a vcr} ' heavy
drain on her system , and she
needs to be fortified with a good
deal of fleshIt is not easy to
put too much llcsh on a gilt on a
diet of half corn and half shorts ,

or i t s equivalent in barley or
oats , if the brood sow is allowed
all the clover or alfalfa hay that
she will take care of. If it is not
possible to g ; t shorts , a substi-
tute

¬

tvould be oil meal or digester
tankage in the ratio of onefifth-
as much oil meal or one-tenth as
much tankage as corn. Wallace
Fanner.l-

''atul

.

' ttiflncy am ! bladder trotb'c:

can ul wave pri'vuntuil by tlio UM of-

Folev'b Kidney Guru. For siilo lit
Moorc'it IMiimmu'y.

Syrup.-

An
.

old-fashioned cough cure
used for half a century up to the
present time can be safely recom-
mended

¬

: One cup of molasses ,

three tablespoon fills o f brown
sugar , one lemon chopped fine.
Let boil over a slow fire until it
begins to thicken , remove from
the fire , add one tablcspoonful of
glycerine , one teaspoon ful of
melted butter , and one-third of a
cup of vinegar. Heat thoroughly
together. Take a tcaspoonful
whenever \on cough. Place a-

piece of flannel over the chest
and around the throat at night ,

or in the day time if necessary.
Stop It.-

A

.

neglected coutfh or cold may lend
to serious bronchial or lung troubles.-
Don't

.

lake ehuneet when Foley's Honey
and Tar affords perfect security from
serious effects of u cold.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who MilTors from chronic consti-

pation
¬

li In danger of inuny serious
nllnii'nts. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronic rntii-Upitllo i no It aids
dlgosMon anil t tlniiiliited the liver and
bowi-ls , restoring thu natural action of-

tlit'tu' orguiiH. Commence taking It to-

dii
-

\ and you will fuel better at once-
.Orlao

.

Luxutlvu Fruit >yrup does not
miujcnt or gripe and Is very pleasant
to take. UufiHO Mibatltutcs. For sulo-

at Mooru'd I'lmrnmoy.
*

The Lesson Which J. Sterling1
Morton Impressed on His Sons.

From the Toledo Blade.-

A
.

most touching incident in
the life of Paul Morton's father ,

the late lion. J. Sterling Morton ,

was told in a speech made not
long ago by II , INeely of
Omaha , a close friend of the cid-

er
¬

Morton. I IP said :

"Paul Morton has always been
a man of great responsibilities ,

and from whom do you think
these responsibilities have em-

anated
¬

? Was it because in early
life he was advanced to the high
position of vice president ol the
Santa 1 V railway ? Oh , no , not
that. Was it from the fact that
later on he was made a member
of President Kooscevlt's cabinet ?

Oh , no , not that. Could it be
from the fact that he was recent-
ly

¬

appointed to the position of
president of the Kquitable Life
Insurance society ? Ohi no , not
that.-

"I
.

will tell you , though , from
whence this responsibility' has
arisen. It came from the fact he
was a son of the late J. Sterling
Morton of.Ncbraaka City , Neb. ,

who for forty-eight years was-

her foremost citizen , and whose
name was a synonym for integrity
uprightness and honesty in every
household , and to be the son of
such a father , with the careful
guidance and teachings that were
given to his children , so ably

*

as-

sisted
¬

and fully equaled by the
attention and devotion of his
mother , Carrie French Morton ,

could not but produce men who
would be eminently fitted for the
greatest responsibilities t h a t
could be placed upon any man's-
shoulders. .

I am ycr- glad to say yes , I-

am proud of the fact , that lor
twenty years J. Sterling Morton
was my personal friend. His
mother too , a most beautiful and
lovable character , was known
among all the old settlers in Ne-

braska
¬

as one of the most perfect
and fitting types of noble woman-
hood

¬

, and when his mother died
( as she did in his early life , ) the
husband and father , J. Sterling
Morton , caused to be erected in
the cemetery at Nebraska City a
handsome marble monument , and
with that unselfish sacrifice ,

which was always characteristic
of the man for the uplifting and
upbuilding of others , he over-
looked

¬

his own desires , kept his
own name in retirement as , per-

haps
¬

, few of us would have done
and this is what he caused to be
inscribed upon his wife's monu-
ment

¬

:

"Here lie the remains of Carrie
French Morton ,

Mother of Paul , Carl , Joy and
Murk Morton. "

The father frequently visited
tnc cemetery with his tioms , and
on one of these occasions , when
the boys were all with him , he
said to them : "JJoys , here lies
your mother , one of the noblest
of the world's good women , whom
I have always adored and admir-
ed

¬

for her many high and noble
womanlo qualities , and upon her
monument I have had the names
of her sons engraven ; but I want
to say to you that if , b}' any act ,

any one of you should ever do a
thing to disgrace her name and
memory , I will personal ! }' take a
mallet and chisel and cut your
name from off this tombstone. "

Chamberlain's Cou h Remedy Abso-
lutely

¬

Harmless.
The fiiult of clvin ;,' children medi-

cine
-

containing injurious substance ? ,
Is sometimes more ilbiinrous than the
dlbcuso from which they are suffering.-
Kvery

.

mot'oer should know that Chum
bet-Iain's Cou h Kemedy is perfectly
safu for children to take. It contains
nothing harmful and for coughs , colde
and croup is unsurpassed. For sale ut-

ICerr's Drug Store.


